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trrusuro was h fl Mrs, (olhng No did ho appear
ShouaCtl l first, find a week .oiitbido buruing building, a

Farmer Shcimlield hims-el- f conplo of police began

without revcalitig Lho Bicret ns tOjnt revolvers. keeper

the laco wluro the id to desiot, as ho

the son out on Saturday, confident he could control
uud iu a little whilo found tho place

ure in tho foundation cf old of safety wounded
LuiUliug, behind it freight car,

notMiinni . LU keeper captiirtid and

A rbiladelpl.iii judge decided ut him a

it miin who cmnot or not cl .oiiie was siiflioiently

the newspapers is not properly h .vi ver, and a while tho Iiob

qualified jury servico. do- - jbtarted on Lis tniveU. In jumping
eibion in a s ouud and tinsiblo onejovcr a fence ho uligbted on n rep

if it is not law it ought to ter for tho 'limes, never

bo Tbe nsnal supposition thut nn was moio mrprised in bis life.

intelligent knowledge of a dis- - escaped a

a man r.s a juror, is a jelie.nud lion its During

of nn ago newspapers were few night, a (Jilligan heard n

ing in tno modern distui bunco in her barn,
unknown. conditions

modify everything, and this is the

poiut at which tho fMcm of j"i
ttUU needs .adicul nud intelligent

modiiif:

A letter fioin Topeka, Kansas,

tho Cincinnatti 'Enquirer, states,

IJostou (' irbett. h .John

Wilkes Booth, has declared

liopokbsly iusano, and a guardian

Las by He probate

judgo to charge of bis propel ty

Coibett mis ,tal:cu to the in-sa- ue

asjlum, and will probably cms

tiuuc an inmate of the institution an

long ns bo lives, ns nay

it is for him to be

cured. Corbelt bus exhibited sign

insanity several years, d

Liui6olf porsued by friends

of Wilkes liootb.
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purauauee of the usual custom,

the Railroad Company

will sell CbiUtuias New

tscursiou liokets between all ticket

stations on its main and branch-

es at rcJaoc-- rates. tickets

be oo December 21lh.

2"tb, 2Ctb, 30lb, 31st, 18S7,aud

January 1st ond 2d. 1888. good for

retain trip until January 1S88,
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ing two cows to bo lighting, under
took to I'll t pomidiug them
with a hoo bundle: TLo cow bhe
was pounding proved to bo tho lion,
and answered by a fiighiful growl.
(Jiving tho ulunn, a neighbor brought
a till) and shot tho lion dead. It
wss found that ho hail torn the side
of a c ;w, and bad begtitt to a
repat-'-t of her calf, 'l ho boys w ho
vit-ile- (Lo sput in the morning cut
off tho tail und as trophies,
against the remonstrance of tho ow-

ner i f lho cows, who felt herself en-

titled to damages.
Tho building thai was buruod oc

cupiod a ground space r f 100 by iOU

nud was stores high' It
contained much valuable properly

tbe auimals, nud tho total
loss exceed $200, 000. It u
thought that Mr. IJ.iiuuui will ro
build at some poiut nearer

City.
Tbo romaius of most of tho ani-

mals wcro subsequently disposed of
burning Tbe bones of u liuii

and rf the hippopotamus were se
cured for the Museum, They
were found in good preservation,
the latter especially protected
by bis enormously thick bid, Tbe
skiu was found fully Uo inches thick
when tbe animal was denticulated
for traoppoi tation. representatives
of various medical schools wore on

tbe ground, looking after epoch

mens as could bo obtained for aoa

ttnicaltlady.
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the Democracy, at.d fioiu tho action
at Chiongo recently ho plainly means
to pursue this policy next year. Tor
filtrk U l,n fifj.f j lulu I.. 1 ... I.. i..y

people j0f,r

I

(

us policy seems to ho Hint (I ven-

geance; vengeance been use great
majority will not jaiu tho small min-onl- y

Hut there is a Uiut hope
tin t I io nil leal n better iu the course
of lime.

It will not be necnsi-ar- Liitufitr
that any merchant or iiiunufiictuiei
i hall lose any nioiipy tbiough the
medium of bad debts. A company
has been formed in New Yt.iiwiih
a en pi In I of ouo miilii n id do!hirs,
called the Dry Goods Credit linar-aute- o

and I mb mnity compnny , w i:cli
proposes, in view cf tie
eoudilion of credit in this counlrv,-
to iuMiro all applicants agaiuht loss,
tigaini t any debts duo or to become
duo npou bona lido sales of mer-
chandise, for fixed times, for a ica-sonab- le

consideration, graduated in
every instance to the character of tbe
link insured. This appears to be
simply a wideuing of the already
broad fo ld of insuiunco ' Almobt
everything can now-a-du- ys bo insur-
ed, Fue, stoims, water,
and death ant all piovidcd f r; crops
and tdock nnd merchaudisn am taken
cue of; and uow comus thii new
scheme to unard nuainst losses
ti. lough tho credit system. 'I be
benefits of insurance are so well

and so thoroughly appres
ciuted, that the now company will
no doubt do a large amount of busi
ness).

I!i;hLic5r.3 Will Stay.

The High Liceuso law of Pennsyl
vania- will before another clectiou
comes rou lid drive out of distance
moro than half the saloons iu all of
tbe towns and cities; ns tbe saloons
(0, so rjocs their power. Thir
combination with tho Democratic
party, uotw itt)3tauding tho fact that
they wcro received with cpen nuns
will not avuil them anything before

courts nud communities angered
by their atttmpts to control politics- -

lho brew distillers and whole- -

alers, iuutend of contributing fur
ther terms to poipeluate the Social-

istic demagogues iu their powor to
oigauize IVrsoiial Liberty Leagues;
unl better niske up their minds to
icei pt High License. It is stsyiog
iiid improving in Minnesota, Illi-

nois, Missouia and Nebraska, and it
vill slay iu PeunsjlvnnU until pub-li- e

sentiment is cduoated to some-
thing better.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
Willow Apiiralieiiioul nnder

111 I'OO L.nw, li vp lionn fllril Willi I lie 11 rk ul
llio ur)iin- - l uurl or huid. r county, for cnu- -

nruitiiou oil muiiiifty, id I.Oi any of Deo
Ainimliment til AlilUDilit J. liotlMi wiilowu

t risilvrli'i II. mill lain ol W uthlilKtua t'J wuilill
Snyilor coiioly, I'ii. , ilc'ij.

W. Vf. WITTLNMYhR,
Nov. 17 'sr. CUrk.O. 0.
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PARKER'S CINCtR TONIO wlUiwil UUy. II
Iims I'liit il many or tim aiul utli baalrvuiirdy
for all aitat-Uot- of throat and lunva. pud duua
arlaiiitf frorn liiinr blond and Jiauatiua. Tba faubla
and aK'ri, aU'iitrii Una awaiuat dlauaaa, and alowly dnftinif

tlio will in mviy ranca r.vvr luulr hoallh by
llrllllleiy UMof ClAicarToitK.t'iltrlalay ladair.

t.J

Viimii. TiiVa ll 111 lima, ll u lu.all.la tor all Miiua I

and dlaoitlvi ot ilvuiac ft ad bvati. tOo, at ti ugUat. I

' an nn.i miiiyrn.iiniM
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Anirirn coottnn to net. lkiior
f..r Nltnti. o.lt r;

to i.tia pmon'i In 0nl, Ktig lnJ, I

no i na.iuled ud thtir ImiIIUm r iuw
"lJrwlnro n1 twItldOlon tpT1 J Bl4

; fn tho piMcnt on rhoxi none. Ttrm rf
N hric tor tumintilonvl maal(

I t lrw!tir Adric by nm'lfr
Pwnt oi in. .1 thrmiiri Wnirn.rnHleM' lnihM'IKTIPI(s AMKHU'ASf.which MM

lhlr niriiUllon Drl t Hi no.t InllutmtUI
t.. nf 111 kinil nutilf.ll" I In til orM.
Tho alntM Of laoh nvtio 'ry MUbm

Thi lri.--f Hid untuntlMljr I11nrtrl1 dpP
pnlIHIi-- d WKKKI.Yftt .IHui.hJ

admitted to hm ih ltt pupAr dwotwl to tido.
mechanic. Inwntloni, enalnrin worfci, nfl

dirtmnl of lndutrll iiimn. P';f'thor In nf r.mntrf. It coniin lh nmt of
II ptttnteot indlitloof Try tnTsntlon pntantM
eh -- k. Try It t' ur luvntUl for m

Bold ll nwdlcni.
If yon hr an n pattmi writ t

Muni i I o., vnblihra of auMBUn AaMCiMa,
al HrrM.liray. H York
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CROWN ACICEJ !

The bost nutoiDi; Oil that can be
mado from Petrolium.

It given a brilliant light.
It will not smoke tbe chimney.
It will Dot char the wick.
It Las a high fro tent.
It will not explodi .

It is xvjlhuut a ccmptiiirion as a per
ficti'u

it do thin

t.r T,l0 voto e,.,li,l..i.,

ugo

rs

tho

case

for

tbe

by

two

by

our

tho

the

us,

lha

Purkai-- l

Forty

Kclftillll

tinr,,

dollu.
by

finui the finest
Crude io the tuoet perfectly quip
ped y.efinorici in tho world.

It it tbe Best.
Ask yonr dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yours I ruly,

SLAYMAKER & CO.,
12 8 '87 ly. Suubury, I'a.

STOCK
OP

BEDROOM all

Ilouleters,

to , &o.

illiddlcbiir illitrkct,
Jtntler.'.

I cherries
'i

Dlar.kherrles
Knripberries
Onions
Lftnl
Tallow
(hiekenaper lb

Ntitn

Hum

New Shoo Store !

;t?
S DUILDiyO,

Middleburgh, Pa.
The uiulcrsinetl liuvin?

opened a new slioo
tke.s tliis tnetlioil of calling
atenlion lo his Miporior lino nt'

.'JLiUIllljlU liUUULill UUUUU,

inclidin tho lending
nf hand-in:mufiicttir-

er standard Rubber
The quality of material,

stvie of manufacture
prices will i t make

tho goods admired desir
ed. Call see it.

W. J. GARMAN.

WE HOLD THE FOxtT.
The old Clothing of Ownheimcr has cliang'

td but not Jiaces. It at the

Id IPogHaflaa dissBc99
want Bargains call at once- - have an Immense

LOT
eoiusistini ofa superior Line of SUITS FOU YOVJsG

have-a- elegant line of FUR and SL.lLSKIN CAPS,

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes,
as well as an extensive line of Varnishing -- all

TER 1 CHEAP.
II, OPFENHEIMER,Sclins2rove,Pa.

Though tho premium on Owls h:is been removed, th(
pscmium on the (superior quality of goods sold by it.

C. (ititelious still remains. has just received a

New stock of SPRING STYLES
Suits for old men. Nobby suits

for young men. Suits for
Boys, Youths Men and
Children. Suits from

1.75 to $15.
Hats, Caps, Glove, Underwear,

HANDKERCHIEFS, TIK3, ie., &o.

CONFECTIONS AND OYS
sold at greatly reduced prices,

FLOUR; EEED &C.
Thanking tbe many who patroulzed mo I cordially an in

epection of my stock.

G. 0. GUTELIUS, Middleburgh

W. H. FELIX'S
POi'ULAll

FURNITURE UiD CAfiPET

noons,
Valley Street, Lowistown, Pa.

SUITS, of
kinds and prices; Mat-
tresses, Feathers, Pillows,

Bed Springs,
Chairs, Tables, tfinks,
Sofus, Stands, Bureaus,
Ao., &o..

Kirtri
Titted
llnpttted

Tdrkeys

Hmilile

AliNOLl)

store liere

innkes
Leath

stud goods

and the
low once

and
and

firm S)h
hands salt remains

you

and OIJ),

Goods

He

Also

T

bavo invite

PAUI.OU SUITS io Browr
Terrv. Raw Silk, Hair
Cloth and Plush goods
Parlor Rockers, all kinds,
Marble Top Tables.Look-iuc- r

Glasses, some fine
ones, Pictures, tto., &o.

A full line cf Joto. Hemp, Rag,. Ingrains, Topestr.i,
uoa.v Jiiusseis and elvet Carpets, Art fcquaresmvt
iiia Rugs, Coca and Outta Ptrcba Door Mats. .Wil
el) any cf tbe above goods as low as same quality csi

be bouught any place, and pay freight charges to anyl
sianoo on i , it, it. rue me lor prices or come and
seo tbe largest stock this tide of Philadelphia

4 Respectfully, W. II. FELIX.

TM GarillF, Deie Mi Act Mr.
We p'jsxess the facility and inclination to give you re-

al Bargains and will do it in our new stock of

MS'
which ift just in and comprises the largest line of LA.

TiTKs' 7)7? Ks.a nnnnv nrnrn.v vr j tuwt o
UNDERWEAR, LACES, RIBBONS, MUM-LIN- S,

BLANKETS, COMFORTS,

GENTS BURNISHING GOODS,
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Ready Made

Clolhing? Hardware, Qaecnsware,
You wJl be pleased to see how we combine

honesty in quality and price with new,jre$hslyltt
PRICES VERY LOW.

MIDDLE 11 UfiGH, rA

Well Made
CD'ofthlng

1 still continue in tbe Merchant Tailoring business with rooms in

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.
and take this means of informing the people of Snyder tonnty, th,l
have on baud a well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and tsmples from the bost and most relisble New Yt ik BDd Philsdslpln'i
houses, ami will hpII lower than ever. Cutting, Cleaniug, Repairing, Pto
ing and Scouring doue on shoit notice.
Nov. ltf. E. B. BUCK

The Piper Breech-Loadin-g Shot-Gu-n

and Rifle Combined.
This system in combined rillo "
and sh'wt-gu-

u oilers advantages mg
over other makes even inoro
marked than those for shot
only. They far excel all oth
ers in strength, siccuraey.
workmanship and balance.

QD I P UkZ Side-sna- p action, best decarbonized blued
F 11 ILlLD esteelbarrellO nr 12 gantreshot, U AVin- -

hsetorc. f. rillo artridge, m eight 10 tn 1211m, price
Tnp-sna- p action, samo as above, 38-5- 5 llallard eartridre. or

it tt inensier, price -
Thoalmvo prices includlo 100 paper she and ono box of

cartridges.
FISHING-TACKL- E !

A Complete Assort

ment of

Rods,
Flies,

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Vrtilicial Hair, ect.

I respectfully submit to you a few prices: Assorted
Trout-iie- s at 25c. a dozen, trout- - hoks to gu 25c. per doz.,
- t J i 1 1 1 1 i S a

piaiu irnui hooks uc per uo., uest oiiea-sii- K lines lrouu
to S cents per yard, all other lines from 1 to 2 cents per
yard. Heels from 25c to $2. Orders by mail promptly
attended to.

J. B. Reed, Sunbury, Pa.

--AT-

Freidmantfe Getz', Beavertown, Pa.

The undersigned desire to inform the public that theJt

havejust returned from the City with a fine Stock of

Consisting of a full line of

Blankets, Haps, Shawls, Ladies'
Gent's and Children's Woolen

and Cotton Underwear, a
full line of Ready made

LOTH "DM
Ladies' Press Goods, Groceries, Notions, Jewelry, Clock

Watches, Chains, Glassware, Queensware, ite.
We sell CJieap for Cash or Produce-f- or width w&d'

ways allow the highest price. We have been Mfssj
With a liberal patronage, are thankful for it JJJ
hopeto merit the same by low prices and ftirdewM


